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CALXANAN, THE POET 
SANG OF THE BEAUTIES OF HIS BE

LOVED COUNTRY. 

• S o r t s of the Bx-ltUh to C n a b Oat 
t i e EUtenuy U f e ot Ireluad—Halla 
• I I*e*regna> Deamollakcd a n d Bardi 
Vcx«e«utea. 

Perhaps there Is no other country In 
i i e world BO prolific in bardic legends 
*od inspiring themes for poetic fancy 
a* Ireland. It has been happily called 
t i e "Cinderella of nations." While po
etry and the fine arts were flourishing 
In other countries she was scourged 
and gagged by her rulers lest the In
dignant voice of her bards should 
burst forth to thrill her downtrodden 
children. A nation's defeat or a na
tion's glory sways the poet more than 
t i e Boldier, for he!yearns to sing of her 
while struggling against oppression, to 
sympathize in her woe or rejoice In her 
fame. 

Ossian was the Homer of Ireland 
and his wild legends of the heroic ex
ploits of the undent Inhabitants are 
yet preserved in mystic legends 
tlirough fhe highlands of our country. 
"When a price was set on the bead of an 
Irish priest, he bad to resort to the 
caves and the mountains to celebrate 
his religious ceremonies. The ancient 
bard did not fare better. He, too, had 
to fly to avoid the persecuting edicts of 
English rulers. 

Ireland fell, but Instead of being con
soled in her desolation by the songs of 
bter bards she was crowned with igno
rance and persecution. Her halls of 
learning were demolished or denied by 
the Boldlers of her Invaders, who de-
Btroyetl her bardic orders, burned her 
historical records and wrote her bloody 
alfltory with the torch and the sword. 

"* Ireland was preserved In old manu-
rripts and legendary lore among the 

bumblest of her children. But the true 
aristocracy of Ireland was driven from 
their baronial halls to find safety In her 
mountain fastnesses or. In the express
ive words of an old Kngllsh chronicler, 
"to h -1 or to Connaught." to l>e replaced 
by the scum of Strongbow's hordes and 
Cromwell's murderers. Those wished 
t o obliterate all records of their bloody 

the passing of the act of union of the 
Irish and English legislatures a cen
tury ago. The mansion has been ten
anted by members of the family, its 
last tenant being Lady Louisa Fltsgib-
bon, but who was not In residence 
there for some years before she recent
ly- died as th* Marchioness de la Rocel-
m. All the f tirnlture, paintings and art 
treasures of Mount Shannon were dis
posed of by public auction a few years 
ago. the oil painting of the first Lord 
Clare going to the National gallery tn 
Dublin. 

ALFRED THE GREAT? 
He H*£ m. D*ep Admiral Uoa For I r U * 

Civ i l i sa t ion . 
This great ruler was the fifth and 

youngest son of Ethelwolf, king of the 
West Sjvxons, and h» came to his fa
ther's thtc^tf in time to be diiven out 
of his country by the Danes, says The 
Irish World. In his fifth year young 
Alfred had been Bent to Rome, where, 
according to the old Saxon chronicler, 
Pope Leo IX "consecrated him Idng." 
Three of his brothers occupied the 

JXBKHIAH J. CALLANAN. 

reign and usurpation, but the spirit 
Chat has so long warred against them 
preserved the only national heritage 
left—that Is, the poetry of a nation's 
Wrongs and sufferings. 

It Is thus that Ireland's poetry and 
ber history are to be found not so 
much In her written records a s in stray 
ballads and legends and in the manu
scripts of her banished monks. 

Jeremiah Joseph Callanan was born 
In Cork in the year 1705. While a 
schoolboy he had acquired some repu
tation by writing for the local Journals 
and current periodicals of the day. 
The poetic fire could not be controlled 
by college discipline, and the combat 
between his natural inclinations and a 
sense of duty preyed on his naturally 
delicate constitution. After two years, 
tn Maynooth he quitted it 

In 1820 we find him studying with 
the intention of going to the bar. He 
devoted much of his time while in 
Trinity to poetry and contributed large
ly to the Dublin magazines and jour
nals. 

After two years' trial he also re-
aounced his prospects of getting ad
mitted to the legal profession and re
turned to Cork, where he got an ap
pointment as tutor In Dr. Maginn's 
school. Through Dr. Maginn's intro
duction he became a contributor to 
Blackwood's Magazine. He also wrote 
for several periodicals. He was of a 
romantic turn and spent most of his 
time rambling through the country, 
picking up the floating ballads -and 
legends. Some of these he translated 
from the old Gaelic language, and oth
ers he wove into his own composition. 
H e died in Lisbon, Spain, 1829. 

Sale of ajn Old B s t a t e . 
Mount Shannon estate, three miles 

from Limerick, on the road to Castle-
conneli, has been purchased by Mr. 
Nevin, an Australian, all the details 
o f the sale having been completed fol
lowing the disentailing of the property 
toy the surviving relatives of the Fits-
sflbbon family, says The Irish World. 

K*
Jt-"jit Shannon was the home of John, 

ear) of Clare, who contributed to 

INNISFAIL THE FAIR. 

throne In suoceSslorif However, before" 
Alfred was declared king upon the 
death of Ethelred 

Alfred was then 22 years of age. He 
made a temporary truce with the 
Danes which held good for five years, 
when he fitted out a fleet and beat the 
Invaders in several sea fights. Finally 
the enemy landed in such overwhelm
ing numbers that Alfred was compelled 
to seek safety In flight He landed In 
Ireland, where he was given a hospita
ble reception. During his stay In Ire
land Alfred mastered the whole sys
tem of Irish Jurisprudence and learned 
to play upon the harp with such mas
terly skill that he was enabled to enter 
the camp of the Danes disguised as a 
wandering minstrel, where he obtained 
their ooni.denre and acquainted him
self with their plans. 

These lie communicated to his coun
trymen ninl Inspired them with such 
courage Diat they drove the Danes 
from tin- country. Alfred had a deep 
admlrni >̂n for Irish civilization, and 
he tun.i «1 bin knowledge of Irish laws 
to pruiiWal account In his own king
dom. Hi* established Industries.brought 
order out of chaos and gave civilization 
such a firm footing In England that it 
earne.1 him the title of Great He set 
the English at the construction of war 
vessels such as he had seen.in Ireland 
and organized a militia force. 

I'pon the plan oif the psalter of Tara 
in Ireland he began a regular record of 
English history, customs and laws, the 
continuation of which was afterward 
named the "Doomsday Book." He 
adopted the plan of measuring time 
which he saw in Irish monasteries— 
namely, burning wax tapers in which 
pegs were stuck at regular Intervals— 
but he Improved the device by inclos
ing it in a case of thin horn, glass then 
being unknown in England. From this 
came lanthorn—lantern. 

Trial by Jury'was one of the good 
things which he introduced from Irish 
jurisprudence. He acknowledged his 
indebtedness to Ireland in the matter 
of education in a poem which was call
ed "Alfred's Itinerary." The poet 
Clarence Mangan made a literal trans
lation of the poem, as follows: 

IHELAND UNDER HUSH RULE. 
I found in Innisfail the {air 
In Ireland, while in exile there, 
Women of worth, both grave and gay men, 
Many clerics and many laymen. 

I. traveled Its truthful provinces round, 
And in every one of the five I found, 
Alike in church and in palace hall, 
Abundant apparel and food for all. 

Gold and silver I found and money. 
Plenty of wheat and plenty of honey) 
I found God's people rich in pity, 
Found many a feast and many a city. 

• • • « • 
I found strict morals in age and youth; 
I found historians recording truth', 
The things I sing of in verse unsmoota, 
I found them all—I hare written sooth. 

S H O R T S E R M O N S . 

The sores sin leaves never heal on-
less Christ be our physician. 

The servant of God draws spiritual 
honey from all he hears, sees or reads, 
as the bee extracts from every flower 
the sweets it carries to the hive. 

We should not only break the teeth 
of malice by forgiveness, but pluck oat 
the sting by forgetfulness. To store 
oar memories with a sense of injuries 
Is to fill that chest with rusty iron 
which was made for refined gold. 

We are here apprenticed to learn the 
art of serviee. No grief, no loss, no 
stern discipline, no dreary failure, no 
misery of death, bat shall one day find 
Its compensation In that great fitness 
for service which it shall have wrought 
oat inn*. 

A TOUCHING LIF1 

MOTHER SEATON'S DEVOTION TO 
Z. ART HLY OBJECTS OF LOVE-

Which CvsaprteM » Sk«t«h «f B«r Lilm 
From H»r Birth Angmat SStfc 1U*- M U 

EM>e W«r» Not • fUralic, Sb* Waul* B* ft 
l taint. »iJ 3 3 

Last weak, in the sketch of Mr. Du-
pont's Life, a passing allusion was 
made to Mother Seton, a* one of the 
saints whose life was bidden in the 
Sacred Heart of our Lord, and this 
week, we have quoted her touching 
analysis o! earthly life, vis.:—"A 
journey in which nothing—whether it 
be painful or pleasing—Is worthy of 
notice, bat the bine sky and the al
tar." 

The life ot this sweet woman, is a 
most beautiful illustration of that 
great and soul-satisfying promise ut
tered by Jesus on thb mount, nineteen 
hundred yean ago—"Blessed are they 
who hunger and thirst, after justice, 
for they shall be filled." She was horn 
in New York city on the 28th of 
August, 1774, that is to say, about two 
years before the declaration of Ameri
can Independence. Her father was 
Dr. Richard Bayley a distinguished 
physician of that period. Her mother 
—the daughter of an Episcopal cler
gyman—died when little Eliza was 
scarcely three years old, and the child 
thus gave to her father tne undivid
ed love of her heart—a love so strong 
and tender that it cheered his soul up 
to the very last moment of his ltfo. 
From her earliest youth she was char
acterized by strong religious tenden
cies. Although a strict Protestant, 
she always wore" a small crucifix 
around her neck and used constantly 
to express the wonder that this sa
cred symbol was not "more generally 

-teept-rn- vlew.*^--When she was two 

•*• •» » f | l»| l»" nu"W 

ty. she became the wife of Mr. Wil
liam Seton, a wealthy Protestant mer
chant whose youth bad been spent In 
the city of Leghorn, Italy. To thlB 
apparently insignificant fact, and like
wise that of the friendship he had 
formed while living there with the 
Messrs. Filicchl—prominent mer
chants of Leghorn—Mrs. Soton was, 
unden God's Providence, indebted for 
her conversion to the true faith. All 
her life she had kept the thought of 
Qod in her heart In a letter wTitton 
many years after to a friend, she 
{•peaks of the reluctance with which 
she used to pass out of the meeting 
house door, knowing that a whole 
week would have to go by bofore she 
could enter it again, and stfe calls to 
mind the ridicule to which she was 
subjected. In trying to satisfy her 
thirst for communion, by running 
around to all the Protestant churches 
she knew of In order to partake of the 
"Lord's Supper" as Orey called it, as 
often as possible! 

In the course of a few years, Mrs. 
Seton became the mother of five 
children: Anna, William. Richard, 
Katherlne and Rebecca. To get the 
slightest Idea of what a beautiful, 
loving mother she was. one must read 
her journal and the charming letterB 
ehe wrote to these children of her 
heart In absence. 

In the ninth year of her marriage, 
her husband's health began to fail no
ticeably and a sea-voyage was order
ed by the physicians. So leaving hor 
other four children in the care of re
lations, Mrs, Seton accompanied by 
her eldest daughter (then eight years 
old) went with her husband in his 
search for health, to the shares of 
Italy. Arriving at Leghorn after a 
most trying voyage, spent in nursing 
both her sick husband and Buffering 
child, they were prevented from land
ing, and kept in a sort of prison, in 
strict quarantine on account of a fear 
that the ship might be infected with 
yellow fever. After some days they 
were allowed to go, and with her hus
band and child, Mrs. Seton was con
veyed In Mr. Fllicchi's carriage to 
Pisa. Here his suffering became so 
intense that at the end of seven days 
—days of real agony to his tender, af
fectionate wife—death released him 
and Mrs. Seton was left "a widow 
amongst strangers in a foreign land." 
But her beautiful faith in God and 
conformity to His blessed will was &o 
great, that the Italians speaking of 
her among themselves used to say: 
"If she were not a heretic, she would 
be a saint!" 

tyow, as you may suppose, Mr. FI1-
.icchi and his family did their best to 
enlighten Mrs. Seton on. the subject 
of fhe one true faith. They introduc
ed her to the famous Irish priest— 
Father Plunkett, who did his best 
likewise to open the eyes cf her soul;, 
but so secure did she feel in the faith 
of her childhood and that of her be
loved father, that at first she had no 
misgivings as to her position. Grad
ually however, she began to doubt the 
good faith of the Protestant minister 

"whir had,"up to this time, been-her, 
only spiritual -adviser.. .Noticing that, 
the Filicehi family fasted during Lent 
and sprat the greater part .of their 
time doing penance for their etas, fhe 
caHed to mind the unsatisfying i»i . -
pretation of the phrase "We turn to 
Thee in fasting, .weeping and mourn
ing" in the service for Ash-Wednes
day, which had been delivered by the 
clergyman, and listened to by the con
gregation "after a hearty breakfast of 
bucKwheat cakes and coffee." But the 
time had come for her to return to her 
"dearest ones" in America^ S&wieav-
ing with team, fhe grate of her be
loved husband, the aailea from 

thee had better cone with m " 
Bat "Betay" was In that state when 

•he couldn't decide anything. The 
Catholic Church aatiafled the yearn-
tags ot her aou) aud y«t ahe couldn't 
persuade heweif whether i t was the 
true Church or not After a taMiblt 
struggle, she finally made up her 
mind in this wise: "As t&e ttrtcteat 
Protestant allows aalvatlon to a good 
Catholic to the Catholics I will go, 
and try to be a good one." Perseou-
tios followed, of course. At that time 
Catholica in New York, were conald* 
ered the "offscourings of tbe people, 
und public nuisance*." 

What a "good" Catholic she became, 
the world know*. She HTe<i front 
that time on like any saint of old. She 
founded the order of the "Sisters ot 
St. Joseph" or as it ia now known, 
"The Emmlteburg Sisters o f Charity,'1 

which has a membership a t the pres
ent time, of tomethlng like 900 Sit* 
ters. All who knew Mother Seton 
agree that ehe wa& remarkably fasci
nating, and singularly gifted both as 
to mind and heart and toui. She was 
the tendereat of mothers t o the chil
dren ot her own flesh and blood two 
of whom were with her when she be
came a nun. The darling ot Mother 
Seton's hearWher baby Bebecca,— 
died in the convent at Saint Joseph's 
Valley, some mouths afterwards. The 
account of this dear chlld'-s last days 
is touchlngly given in Motbor Soton'a 
Journal. "I do not look,** said my 
little darling, "to being left tn the 
grave, and you all turning homo with
out me! I took high up' ** Then sho 
said good-bye to thoso around her 
hnrt hnt whnn «t ror^m tn anytng U tn 
her beloved mother. "ber|ittle &eart 
fa'led her" wrltee Mother Beton, "and 
she hid herself in my bosom," 

So greatly was this devoted woman 
loved and revered for her great vir
tues that when ahe died, o n January 
4th, 1821, in the 47th year ot ber age. 
she was followed to the crave amldj 
the tears and lamentations ot the 
whole cooaunlty, and to-day, her de
voted children aro praying; tor hor 
canonliatloB. 

May Qod hasten the day when the 
name ot the valiant woman shall be 
placed In the calendar of American 
saints!—Catholic Transorlpt, 

Brooklyn Was ' 'im'ibi^lta^jK \i*^|-«t-lniWtt^.' M *** :W|i, 

A JTJST RBBUKB. 
Decent Protestants, who did not tall 

under the spell of the Methodist 
Episcopal orators'at the New York 
Convention, says the Catholic Trans
cript, are little disposed to take part 
in the applause which was BO gener
ously vociferated. Here is tho protest 
of one of them: "To the Editor o f Jthe 
Tribune. Sir: Permit me to express 
through yohr columns the mortifica
tion of myself and many other Prot
estants at the un-Christlan attack ot 
Bishop Goodsell and the Rev. Or. 
Drees, upon the Church of Rome a t the 
Methodist missionary meeting * • • 
Those ot us who have worked side by 
side in charity and reform with the 
Catholic workers know what jgood-
work that Church Is doing, and can
not help feeling angry at this discour
tesy and Injustice from our side. 
There k aad need of all o f us doing 
the best we know how, whatever our 
religion may be. without maliciously' 
attacking an organisation that i s pa
tiently and efficiently workifisT to 
make men better. Vanity for oar de
nominations is not love of Christ, 
Bishop OoodseU and Dr. Drees will 
have to have better motrrei behind 
their work it they wish | o retain the 
respect ot their followers," The 
Transcript has always milnteined 
that the Chrlsflanltjr of thte Protest* 
ant pew is frequently ot a much high
er type than that of the pulpit The 
perversion of right order is doing yeo
man service for the Catholic Church. 

PROTESTANT DBVOT10!* TO «THE1 
SACRED HEART*. . 

6ome are tempted to think H«htly 
of the devotion to the Sacred Heart) as 
something that U only suited tor we^ 
men and children and "that it la not 
for them. They are mistaken? i t is 
exactly suited to them, and if they 
will only stop, aad take a little time 
to investigate and* study th is divjq*i0B 
they will find it is exactly Whafeljiey, 
heed, it win help them *& atl mm 
trials, temptations, sowovra and *ftV 
flieionsr, i t will give them streiijiin 
and courage to do their wesrk ,w»Hjt it 
will hold them up when tbtey are ae*. 
spondent, and will turn their *or* 
rows ^nto 1oy. 3m a word -i£ f i l l 
change their whole -life, a»d malkl i i 
really and truly a genuine* IbrKftiant 
life. When they practice it , their vi** 
ion will be cleared and they wlft see 
the right thing t o do»andv^ll he-'jfi^ 
en the grace to do ft, By fhl* rtfKotioft 
they will ;be 'enabled to saVtf. .... 
own souls, afla* Wtelp ^&ffifr&W: 
of their1 rejativer'and itibM&t4^^ 
to make'-'the oefotloti "to ' ^ t p g f t f t 
Heart a »*rt of yo«r..liVffe- $0mm 
tMs tame forward lea«lfc"¥'''tt«iliff»l|i': 

Go to t ie Sa*red Bearl when t t f f t j M 
when discouraged or sorrowtnlg ;-•««* 
relief Will 'always he .aaa^ftSto***-!' 

*<•»• n i . t t m * . • i ' ;.<;• .̂ -.a?.vvV 
It IBM been awsertasd _, geeppMseniy};' 

since >the opening of the yeacr>.ihat'tfce. 
Catholic Church ha& s-ined Uttlo or 
nothing durtng..the''.centui^.H<taMfci'4p. 
now sd»Bt tovtlose, 

great cause, is known to God alone. 
The outlook tor the cowrtng century is 
one to Inspire confidence! yet th"er« 
ia no reason to renins over V» 
achievements of our own century., 

Cardinal Gibbon* and a distinguish* 
ed company ot clergymen and oaoin-
bers ot the French Embassy at Wain-
ington, were entertained the othe? 
day by Admiral Richard, commanding 
the French squadron which h»i been 
visiting Baltimore port for several 
week*. Hie Eminence was honored 
with a salute of seventeen guns on 
departing from the admiral's lag 
ship. 

- ""'i"i -i flfjur ' i I I 

C O R P U S o H * t * n , n t j j 
In t v t dlttrtets of t te*dj |3 

for home. • ' & $ nineteenth century the Cathelte 
* For a long time she was afflicted Church had advanced more than 2 V 
with the deepest doubt and anxiety at WO.0O0 J» numbers. A t the <»*»&»* .- UMIMII* 
to "where was truth." or rathe* «*&« of the aentury ahe had no mlwtohari** ^g^SSJ^S 
waa truth-M Her various frleadsr 'ot ww?ki»g*anont the bwuhou,. Tc~tfiy| ™"k • « • " • » • • • » 
different Protettant «ewQ«lhn«Qns *&e &»* upwards of SO.OW t a»KT{ 
strove to get her to enter thai* d«- patching to un-ChrUtianiaed, peoW* 
ferent communion* ."iktsy1

,» said a while the number ot rel igion Wowtu 
dear old Quaker friend, "I tell thee, who are living tlntrftx** to the a*»« 

The Very Rev. Frerl, D. €1, I** tor* 
merly missionary in Anson*, ha* 
been appointed *director-generai 

Catholic Young Men's Nation*! 0alOj*4 

little ehwarelMW and the 
^ngret?awfc - p a * " 
« 1 < * » B V writisg in 
tint of Catsolidty in ?• 
p«i Christ! 1,0SW*t*«Sain 
the church a t -*--^1-
H?e hwdred i _ 
in* I n tkf proea—ice <d^i 
Sfcrnnwnt rowed the W "' 
ceremony I **»tt nevsrv . 
thirty i*paw*# «»*rb!fc.1 _ 
*i by the tariona sstftiBtha? 
the hymns of ike «ce*ios^s 
the n«n»* C r e p e s * «*$ Jftf" 
lowed by twenty little Japi 
Tinging from s ix t o taw yees* i 
dretaed In Klne* Kimono ami" 
m, their senni shaven i s sill 

t Jrat!*.et.tgt2*»A «H.**#»•£*'. 

these Jlttle onas scattered,-? 

ii* Matt* M <^M^m" 
* Way- •w0$^-1»M8)6?A 

. . *»|;*iatlon#*>iNc.Ji«i|>l 0lf -slant ^.-iiCT^t'^ijiBiiis, 

Once of the, President, 44 XL 119th 8 t 
New Tork, Nay_ 311,' ' 

To the Members of the Aflilliited So
cieties ot the Catholic Touuf, 
Men's National Union: 

According to « i»of5d RhS JOBS ftf* 
tabllshed, cu&tom the Sunday Uttttln 
the Octave ot tho Immaculate CJonelp* 
tion of our Bleated Mother, whjeh 
tails this year December flth, \ | a | 
been set aside as the National CSom* 
munion Sunday, on which every men** 
ber of the Union ia expected tp *p* 
proach the Holy table. We ajfe fully1 

persuaded that all loyal member* of 
our organisation will reipect this oh* 
ligation and fulfill this duty. It in a 
earoTaaya lor us, on Whch hy WH| iMli^yTjoill hj \Mm. Miift 
public act of faith we thowr to ihf 
world the reality ot otir oohifletions 
The Convention held rteenW iti 

: rwts la taU njattery.« . . 
tha Catb^tc Tlttloniits Of' 

revelation. An inapiratlonv to those 
who took part in, % mi'% revlawtoti 
tq| outsiders .who ware aitontfhedM 
the themes dlicUBsed »o*^elI. "»•-'•' «: . 

It arrested the attenttail• &t our tet* 
low cltifens, whiis tt» «tirrl»f'riakit^ 
tions echoed and ra-achoe^, ifoha oftt 
end of our liM to the-other, --itM'-at* 
feet will bo petmanehfe *ad •tti-tM$fa 
ing, but tp hate i t »qiiottpl}s*;its m** 
sion we onraeivc* mu«V1n4lvld»illf 
put into pmctioe that'which we i& 
earheatly and'onthusliwtli^lly * » « * * 
ed out as the work at «ur or|anli)i* 
tion. To-bate theii? - p o w e * • ^ - f i i 
tbjase day# t h | Oathelic youai-meM-pi
ths Nation- mustconie do^n ttojn 
thoir dignified reUeatir and? come mi 
upon the broad ^attlefl^ld of .httw|in 
life and endeavor, and wlilli* -.eter 
ready and eager ,to t^nito w p ' thefr 
feilow-cltiiens in nil that teadi tWilie* 
common w<»ai of «ur iaMri fand*;tte> 
should at the sanie time reepectfully, 
yet emphatically, protest, against sttyr 
unjust* discrimination maasT ngnlmt 
themselves qr their religion. That; 
such discrimination exists it k absurd 
to deny, and faithless Is h e to *|lth 
and to conscience who Would persn«de 
up to the contrary. It is oar duty to 
stand fearlessly before the fair-mind-' 
ed American people, and conscious ot 
the rectitude at our purpose, to strive 
by all lawful meant to secure tor bur 
coreligionists, Whether ot- hifh Or 
lowly stations, the rights gnaninteea 

ct tha atmoiphere In which 

. :<tMns]K::#iNr)^Bt: "Hi* w4MAsMt4^r. 
-Wilmington, r*l., during the 

ber term of, the ^unresas " 
lirge proportion *ot Xriah 
iound sunons; tne unh 
who aesk Adiet in eoert 
which death aloes 
dissolve, v *•}* 

Appoiatawat has be«e 
Rev. Treii, & <X l*-*«M* 
lionary tn, Artsona, al ^in 
«(the Association for" tk* 
of, the Falh. ,*or m-^^ 
«r JTrstt has toten,*! 

t o them under, t h e constitution of pur fc-jtai lew W the 
well-helored country. This fr tS* f -*" -"- - v 1 3 -
oaily ratlonaX way in which, the attt 
thousand members of the National 

.-ctecbv - -:i|a^islS^)iit:X|K<^ 

iltpj|ett~'' nivtMi,'-::«odt- MNk?i*Ni ' 

aH»gfta|;®t |h*.|yj«(nji.if = t i t ' 4a 

m i . W w h i c h I mlikto^ecrlbi : 

i)urie.;:d̂ 'MKt#rfv'#|i ' 
-ture'.-on. t>| : '*l**^oll ' -H*_ 
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•O'ftw^e^-^tter-c^ftdtwnji^ Uri 
t«rma th* half-heantdnesa of « 
^ur;iittiiliq|i^^sot"^e--p^i" 
tteiiurv: «ittiitto!i»;''-#iiis-. '.mfcr-

i'Wternnliilt^Wd:!* *m 

-fl'on 'atw^-ipfliba* --ten* *"* 
^»r|«. Jtwai|%-wiiJlia»t r* 
" no mjuly-lneepehd^ut; 

#rt.#-"|hajr ,ttH*-ftp,. . .. 

.ft'&vtMtf: th#- «t$«hM»'1 
w " a ^s^as^isww '.-s^^e T>̂ pâ sipŵ e»ajpp # ^ 

ciese to b« written, th*y ' 
£t»,tli*y ;:jn^Joyl«Ki*-;3P*s|e»-̂ ;fi 

^<^^^>':e«^thou1!H»•:':^ "' 
bwomlng InoculaUd with 

Union can have th«ir Influence felt 
and their just'claims respectfully Ija* 
tened to. Above end before nil else, 
howevef.'thsy must show by the loit» 
lneis of their purpose, by the Inrlylo-
ual integrity of their Uvw that their 
religion it a mighty factor for «opd 
end for all thing* that tend to the 
betterment of the highest interests ot 
the Nation. 4 

tl the world i t predated With * 
Catholicity without loyalty to coun
try, without a devoted, consistent 'W 
herence to conscience and to principle, 
the world will have none4 o f It This 
will be the inevitable consequehce if 
the mass of mankind may nave lost 
their moral rectitude, they have not 
lost their common seme and their 
fuugntent of what ia just'stnd true 
M%jl it It h vain endeavor" to ride ou-
religion over the common tense ot the 
popple ot #nr conntry wfthont » <•<"»-
iiltcttt andloyrt devotion fr its Wactt 

f h e Catholicity . that tfltt* be effee 
tilKe o n t i e part of "Ottr: youwg men n 
winning the aftectfonnte. *e»tpfm of 
those not ot ^he JhoaaehoM of fa h 
niiiBt have In it a beting l i irt fill 
of sympathy and lov&for »i oit 
alrove'aft things; else i t must nate in 
it4hat which wJii ntake them pright, 
honest. *nd^fa% yThe?h6wr futury 
acion. to. begin &nens>ito ûâ tfar right-
;fef posaibitftieft fo^'gdbdy ai|d may 
•piBd:^roTOeh|tffeffl^iffii» *he fu-

Wt'^ 
vi and 

c insp r 

vhich pot lUoane 
n s n h i Is) Baltl 

#^\&PV^---. 

, Uilwaoiai did 
He Coiuabsaa Mj 
gchool rail yean 
Detroit, where itt 
Viu very cordial and eat 

Archbishop Chappie, " 
Apostolic to the Phi l ' 

I Mir tt U report*!, 
United SUte* next>: 
go t o Ron^MatHne 
m qsflthMtMMssl^JML^ 
•tb Chrifctmu. j g A ' 
lift -report, of Cktfr^n' 
rhillpplnes to the Jibly-
1i asserted on the h ^ 
that His SxceUsecy wlli<i 
ly by the friar*. ' ^ 

..i jjjxtjt 
Three more Slstsrs^c~ 

of St Prancia have gbas 
cn«« to t« leper colony 
valian lalands Of the ( 
a former Syracuse itfVi 
Schlllinger daughter .Sr 
Inger Hiss Schilllngejr 
order of Franciseea *si 
e ghteen years ago and ^ 
hts h*>en located in 
fihp vlsltei Syracnst 
adieu to her family satf 
er members on their' ~ 
On* of the 4atsfs*»v 
York and the fl*styr 
eonvent ot St. An" 
Syracuse The. 
to Ban 
Haws L Frew 
to afolokaino 
Anew school H*&Wl 
order ii this fiofr* Ai 

linger or SJatsf "" 
ctlled U h» 
plsn for the 
when he^a* 
l i l t WJ»**/' 
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